DIY Crafts: Llama Headbands  
**Friday, Mar. 20 • 4:30-5:30 p.m.**  
**Grades 3-6 • Drop-off • REGISTRATION REQUIRED**  
Why buy it when you can make it? Celebrate our animal-themed Spring Break as we make llama ear headbands!

Fun with Bunnies & Chicks  
**Saturday, Mar. 21 • 2-3 p.m.**  
**Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in**  
Join us for crafts and activities featuring the cutest spring animals - bunnies and chicks!

Animal Bingo & Crafts  
**Sunday, Mar. 22 • 2-3 p.m.**  
**Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in**  
Enjoy a game of bingo and make some animal crafts!

Stories & Songs: Spring Break Animal Edition  
**Sunday, Mar. 22 • 4-4:30 p.m.**  
**Ages 8 & under with family**  
A music and movement storytime all about animals!

Endangered Animal Crafts  
**Monday, Mar. 23 • 2-3 p.m.**  
**Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in**  
Learn about some endangered and threatened animal species around the world while creating unique crafts.

Animal Adaptations  
**Tuesday, Mar. 24 • 2-3 p.m.**  
**Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in**  
We'll explore the cool ways animals evolve and adapt to their unique environments through crafts and activities.
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Spring Break Family Movie: *The Lion King*
**Wednesday, Mar. 25 • 2-4 p.m.**
*All ages*
Hakuna Matata! Bring the family to watch the 2019 remake of Disney's *The Lion King*.

**Make an Animal Mask**
**Thursday, Mar. 26 • 2-3 p.m.**
*Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in*
Create your own fantastic animal mask using recycled materials.

**Kid Engineers: Animal Habitats**
**Friday, Mar. 27 • 2-3 p.m.**
*Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in*
Learn about different animals and their habitats through crafts and STEM activities!

**DIY Bee Houses / DIY Casa para Abejas**
**Saturday, Mar. 28 • 2-3 p.m.**
*Grades K-5 with adult • Drop-in*
Come learn how to make a DIY bee house, which you can hang outside. / Ven a aprender como hacer una casa para abejas, la cual puedes colgar afuera.

**Our Feathered Friends**
**Sunday, Mar. 29 • 2-3 p.m.**
*Grades K-5 with family • Drop-in*
Learn about a variety of bird species through hands-on crafts and activities.
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Spring Break: From Aardvark to Zebra
Every day at Main | Mar. 20-29
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